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il8^rr -.•F «й дсдяи№,,У!^
Lwd It>nS g3id ¥.r Mc~ ** ebowB against ttiero.
Leod «te» to it -titeit considerable
mot «y te expended on the road leading 
Crt*r. Го-h Lomond to Ma own house.
Tte rent of the( roads owt. In that) dis- 
trict arb r-Ot much, looked after 
though. Pr- Stockton _

■4 ,,/**** Dean were pre
vented 1-у illness from toeing present.
Mr. «"arson was confined to lie home 
at St. Martins, and Mr. Deem, although: 
able to be about in the morning was 
til now.

P1*- Stockton then took) up Mr. Dunn's 
reference tol the government’s timber 

Щ SEjjPb Whs it in keeping wfftth the
Tf it goes as high as eleven, the Sun beet interests of the lumber industry 

has good reason to go that higth, aaM j to a How the Muskoka Lumber Co. to 
Dr. Stockton. fhpld 4000 square.mdlee of timber lands

He (Robertson) had been askéd in Restigouctte county, which they 
what he was. He would like’to ask weretant working? The terms of the 
Dr. Stockton, what he was. I lease required that theee should

Stockton - A liberal ooneervaOve.^.^ èperotod on, but in defiance of their 
(Cheers and cries of, what are you? , promises -ІЬвцоошжиа had rot mit an»
• 'I am am Independent now. There ; lumber for sevsral years, 

are many men who win not trust j Mr. Dunn tend they had cut some 
their conaciences to a clique.” This-now.
whole business is simply an organized j Dr. Stockton—Well» they did not cut 
attempt to drive A. G. Blair out of j .for years. If they are doing so now 
*he province. (Laughter.) It to because the opposition has called

A voice—“Are you fighting for ' attention to the fact .that (the terms
of the Lass were being violated. It 

“Neither Blair, Bmmeraon nor Foe- J was not in the Interest of the prov- 
Idr hold my poltttoal coMtotonce.” ; teoe to allow big ccnoen* to gobble 

■ A voice You have hot got any. r up timber lands ami hold them hr vto- 
, Robertson, oonttmflng, eaiid letton of the law. North Shore lum-
be would pledge himself ito bring the 1 berm en were complaining relative- to 
bridge matter before the house. (Criée ' the Muskoka company’s ee$e.
Of “You will never get, there,” and | Mr. Dunn demanded the speaker to 
laughter.) He challenged Dr. Stock- і give names. Це could not name a 
ton to deny that he said concerning ■ тіш. .
fhe wheat policy. "We can’t raise і Dr. Stockton—Yue, I can. Mr. Mat- 
wheat here in competition with the fatt to one. (Cheers.) Mr. Dunn ліа|т»
Northwest,” It can toe d-one, the same that the government hoe Ama much,
*s bridges are built here In New for the protection of game. That to 
rWuhswiok. After listening to Mr. true, but have tnoLihe oppt ettSm т<нр- 
LoctofiSlrt’s speech, he felt that Lock- here lent the executive every assist- 
hart had greatly dlegenleralted stntoe ante possible. ЧМг. Dunn bad no more 
he was In Itthe council. strenuous supporter than myself in

Voice—Bid he ask the mm to work , this matter. The) game laws are really 
for Я a day ? ' not a government matter any way.

This is a Chestnut, j have heard it (Applause.) And now for the- fishery 
often. I never asked mien to do this, rights. There should be ample1 pro- 
Unless, continued Mir. Robertson, Dr. vinton to the law so «hat every 
Stockton leaves (the bdanket of de- could go out and haye a day’s fietoing 
spalr, whfdh, a» I remarked before at when he feels tike it. (Cheers.) What 

“Eerie cry of a interest ltd the govertmuS* take in 
hopeless" soul, spreading «to wings of the fishery question, ’vhen $t wee be- 
deattti like a pall ever the couMtry” fore the supreme court of Canada and 
(laughter and cheers) he will never the privy council? They did not pub 
toe elected on a square items. It' had ffi sny claim on behalf of New Brute- 
been charged «hat he (Robertson) Was wick- All the other provinces did. 
running for -personal interests. This (Applause.)

base libel, and an utter false- At tide Juncture several men in one 
hood. He would not demean himself corner began Abating, and Dr. Stock- 
toy charging («he opposition candidates ton soon closed their mouths by cail- 
wifflx- working tor personal interests, tag attention to the fact (hat «hey 
Let it not be thought that St. John le were some of the men who were s p end - 
a etty of boodlers. If the government tag money throughout the county for 
te sustained fit will stop the drainage the • government. Dr. Stockton con
es young people from the country. It gratulated Mr. Reynolds on his manly 
is «Певе btocta of evil omen who cry speech. It was the speech of a gen-
no faith in -wheat, no faith in any- t lemon, Bprt Mr. Reynolds got badly
tuning, who are causing the drainage, mixed in ti e metaphor he employai,
‘in regard to the winter port, Mr. and the speaker went on to explain 
Blair had the courage to tell the pen- bow. which created great. Haughtier at 
pie that there is such, a port as St. Mr. Reynolds’ erpenste. In connection 
John, and now he was blackguarded, with the аЬоУел pr. StOçkton asked 
Listening te> Dr. Ad-ward, one would what flag the coalition government 
think that «he province was In an ship put at the mast head, 
awful state finotedaHy, yet today its Mr. McKeown—1The TTtdton. Jack,
bends were selling for practically 3. Dr. Stockton—That Is not the flag

SLT%- r âs-s,1 5Ж
railroad purposes, they had helped era said they were, in for blood, the
build the і St John elevator, and in bleeding victim all ejopg been
many ways provided for «he city. And the treasury of the province, and now 
yet here this same government is three gentlemen were in for blood. It 
scandalously maligned, Were there remained with -the people to aay whe- 
auy off the chargee against it worthy ttoer they would allow the government 
off notice? to go on In their race for Mood.

A voice—“The gerrymander.’’ (Cries of “No, no”) The government
Mr. Robertson—“Oh, you’ll get that candidates spoke of tiielr immigration 

eooh.” policy. Where was there, any evidence
A volte— "We have it now.” that they had one-

((%F2L,- continued Mr' Robertson, ^ ^ at

' Dr" Stockton-we asked the govem-
Brunswlck, and whet concerna her to adopt such, a policy, but they
nrrt gnlraTb,»o»nt ь»л -я™, «,т .?л votwfl №в РК*Ро«М down. (Cheers.)

ї. с“ <Z.i. ZJXJS? Ті(«tld rpVa «te-xIM tea, ге»» ta. Х*ПЄ 8рЄаКЄГ вІвІЮ!# thfiUt

•м. о,™*», »*££ ь»Л ™5»552*.mTЖ"
b,«, given to m uM itow we -to*

s -а, їжа*, æ
home. ^ -mhr rateed ta tbe Province last year, and
totes cor rh? , Mr" D,,bel wbere he learned that 15,

the government candidates. Wfle obtained from game licenses.
ГЕ П». A. A. STOCKTON. - ‘

Dr. A. A." Stockton wise accorded one Dr. Stockton—Why does the govern
or the meet eotimsteetlc receptions ment not give tfafl whole provtooe this 
ever acocirded a public men ta St. Information? He then asked Mr. Dunn 
John. Ate was cheered again and ta what position the provinces finances 
again» .Some one called for cheers for are at the present time, -the fiscal 
the k*e«V and they were given with year ended several months ago. Why 
a will, and he was again cheered as should we not know these things’ 
the coming premier. His address was Mr. Dunn said the revenue came up 
the speech of the day. After thanking to the estimates, 
the gathering for the cordial greeting

<n paid 6 l=-8 cento per lb. tor
now the Woodstock bridge

Bmmeraoo
bridges; ■ 
cost 6 tents (Only 4 cents, interjected 
Dr. Stockton.) A letter from Mr;" 
Fitzgfbbou off the company that built 
this bridge, said «hat the company 
had lost 140,00 on the job. They had 
undertaken it with the idea Off get
ting ‘Hee-way,” hut the sharpness off 
government officers had prevented 
this. Had Mr. Bmmeraon acted die- - 
hemestey In this? Oertataly not. It' 
had ben charged that he had paid 
from 2 to 11 prices for bridges. (Four, 
said Do. Stockton.) The Sun, said 
Mr. Robertson, goes as high as eleven.

_ ^ (Apphtese). f “
H* was surprised to hear Mr. Dean 

/say that he did not knew how "f-y 
bonds had been issued. Mr. Robert- 52 
■on referred to the bond issue g**J 
showed how high the credit of thaï ^ 
government stood. The province! ’43 W 
would never repudiate Its debt, ana * 
then as long as the revenue was stifl- 
cient to pay the interest on our boros 
we could sell them at a fair rate. But 
the last Issue of three per cent bonds 
sold, at 4 per cent, discount. This was 
not such an admirable showing. Mr.
Robertson said the speaker was op . 
posed to the raising of wheat. What 
I claim is that It would have been 
better to , have bonused pork packing 
establishments in the province.

Mr. Robertson—We are going to do 
that

Dr. Stockton—We submitted 
rution to the house looking in that 
direction, but the government voted 

Is Mr. Robertson, a sup
porter of the government, going to do 
what they refused to do? The gentle
men in St John who were endeavor- 
tag to get a pork packing establish
ment' here claimed to have got the 
cold shoulder from Mr, Dunn. We in 
New Brunswick cannot compete w*it 
the west in raising wheat They wërè 
atfie to sell their «mr flown here at 
S*.6> or *5 » barrel. The climatic con-

ІН$вд8кшЙ =Jsssir"*• -*>», 1Dr. Stockton—That statement is ai> I ttia t it wbb an titrterlteJseh^^ 
eolutely uetrue, and X request you to I ifaad not agreed to run ae a liberal

Mr. McKeown—George A Craigie. І гщ t&k "mance. to the charge he had
ltOCkt°r^f1f,l °r any otber Newl^x^l^

1 -itmirmr°іі^аЬпгпл* ftater‘nent la an тюп-герма.mteftloa at the fleheries dis-
I pute, he Ш. ГМ eay «hot there wae no

■«. .... - ВГ^;2Г*ЬГїі s
f Сгаівй^х called at Stockton’s offitel Si i*™”* TC

j o* Private busitaew tone the conversa- j JL,I tiro drifted to petitie*. Dt; stotittoo dutiL^

— fiSrt fÆ? “Jïï ffîLfSJK'jw
I he would* be’ ifAe “ toe farmers ha» m't raised the 400,-

Dr. Stockton fSen sdrewed the lmgv side. He aid not keow bur asked if її? bu*e«3 off wheat, that they would 
«mount-off money taken from the etty it Would tte possible for him to get а ■1Уе _rajaod «otbtng eitee. This was» 
by the: government In liquor lioeme . nomination from thy liberal party, fj M ¥* ^r the MnA.
fees, tar all $15,858. The tity got HU- ’ said I*did not Sow rod te roked mel ^ 4° w,M!a* ****' te far-
159 and th^ government kept «be am- " to see fiiy friends"1 І тля- яин wir 1 mer^e h®8* lanKl- The $406,,000 thus ob-
cunt above mentioned ^ ,0r ****** was
inspector's salary amd the expenses off Dr. Stocktoa-Jt Is untrue. I ^ #ar *t
the oomtabefian. Oft was true the A voice—"Three cheery for Stock- I (Stockton) was iK>t ept'teexf to » 
license fee hard bees’ doubted. If that ton." These were eiven, ^it». - I wheat policy, but’ it an- attempt 
wae proper, tile city sbctafM get, all and followed with Cries of "SK dowîi j to ra^e Ш Nrnv Krune-
the money. It got $22,996 the year Craigie.” ‘*1-./ ’ I wick, except in ttioee parti: where

kSIsSE pS'..SBr,-^2pf*=i«—a
jTU. -___ ... . w ... ................Щ «he S3 . .г^,_____
dltkme here are such that we can- «roaeury, and. the amounteh-ooSected ( tien, the speaker said that- New
not expect to compete with the great elsewhere hefcmged to the tmenidpal- j. BrimswlckTs interests were identical,
wheat growing areas of the west, tty to WMdft they were collected. If with those of àe other provtaoes 1 ragaAi *° ^ exldbition grant, it*

«°ertàI« £1Strî?t8 ,n oppoettlon were plated to power write strongly represented’ be- îf™** ^P_sa^ «“t which is ’
Brunswick in which wheat cah be one off their towt aotarwodM-beto give iore **» privy ooutiML TÜë stetioiv orl !2lîn’ wl*h the expreased тггійіоп 
raised provided the government does back to 9t John and" ЧШ varibue : the government on Щ» matter* saved 1 a l.arffe l*«rt off ft should Be taken
not stupidly give out bad seed wheat. mumdctpaUtiée. dtiteri and" towns the : « W lawyer’s f№^ With reste» to f a^?c’jihrmI Prizeep wae 'g$ven' to
In those areas adapted to wheat rale- fees «hat bedongeti to theta. (Owens.) tT,e wheat policy oh the government, C’!T"' As to *“*» «rtttge scmqdal.
tag the farmers are as good judges as In 1896 the city asked tor an actem- he ^ that <a#t yèer-400,000 buehrià! ÎL**?4 °* ,8he weights were taken of 
tile amateur farmers of the govern- powering them to expropriate lands of wheat weregtowmtn this ptovtaeej SalMebin^anti Sussex bridge», ft
mrot. і The government by parading on both sides off the harbor for use to wbicb meant a saving to the peppto *** fSand that tfflfisy cast about
what It called its agricultural pqlicy the provtaton off additional Canapire. Ж адД. this was , only tfie. be- *. ee4fs ^ Poond. Brnmawm says It
from one end of the province to the Mr. Bmtrieffisqnff‘>l«ffeeited' the ЬЙІ втл eftmlng. With regard! to the debt be-j WB® 7 06Dts P”1 pound. The 61-Y"cenrts v-x щ
other, and thereby inductog farmers yet it was agreMto the МП' that noth- would say it increase» ntere year* by P0™*1 oi Monrton Kbeord ‘l
to give up the raising off oats, buck- tog could be dbne except by a two- year while Dr. Stockton was sup* сот®«пУ «» f- « b. care set
wheat, etc., did a decided injury to thirds vote of the common council. P°rtin* the government than it hadri Мапв6°т. arid not dedlvered, ae gov-
>ew Brunswick. And yet they at- -ПИнк of it the government aftStito 8,ncfe The $5.000 grantt to the exbtbi-f «мИМиМге clajjm. (Cheers.)
tempted to make the people believe trust «he people’s representatives on tlon was a grant to thé city. THe| *£ toe wtelghte and штаївш'ицгіїїа
that he (Stockton) was opposed to fhe ,tpe eastern slide of ^touborj opposition condemned tSe liquor і$.|Л^го by tito "namtilere* engtoeere"
growing of wheat. We asked when were .given the power to <$o so on. t&te cense a8*- but did not say what their і “Ж <””ect why, he” asked, rites 
the ЬНІ was introduced constituting «fleet ride GlfaocnJ Dr Stodrtïï policy was. 'nat Mr. Etomerso® deny-«hem? It
the commissioner of agriculture that eaMheetiod ùbtentoat оссяяіоп^лаГ Mr" Lockbart-To repeal the aofci. Ьйеп wha* be* (9tockt»n>
the commissioner be a practical farm- fought for the^to. butit^t^Tp^f Dr" Stocktoh-И I hare the power ■ to *• «ЙвПЦоаг
er. The government voted the tab- The auditor general’s rerort 1 *1H repeal that part off the aot Поеп9Єа He would give .them brote
Position down. Mr. Robertson says that «he government is todav which takes part of the funds away і *® St" Johm- «“d «hé same-miachtaery
the city of St John is out of harmony out off thfc^oTsit from St John, i whfdh odUedted «hem before the mk
with the government and that ,lt is $46.009' aimUau/’in fees Th2 ritv w Mr" McKeown said if ' the govers- х^отм coOledt them again. (Applause»
our duty, if we expect to get anything expended art; Sand Pdiht МОВЙМ ™ п’®* ®d ™ receive any money from, °РР°вМ<т, contiwued Ш StocK-
out of the government, to send men facilities afcd $200 000^WH1 ta іГе^ №е “cense fuiid «bey cortM rot pay- Г*от‘ •** Proven the-bridge scanda», 
to Fredericton to support it. A more nüated, he required to build" wflianneb tte expenses of trodtihg the law., j-*1*1 ,f anV *» sal» no, It was bri- 
corrupt or dishonest suggestion could on, «he opposite ride off the heeto regard to- the eteeilîhridgee, be- he ^ ^ept a bandage between
"°t we^ ^ made" (Cheers). It means TMs wouM $1000 000 to au and S9id 1111814 lf evc^ -«bere was a charge- ,Мя <Te® а”а t6e Mght ef the eun. TBS-
that the government is so dishonest ^ ,40000 taken гегтГіТн ^ preferred «hat was baéelère andun-!<ЧфовІИоп ltea endeavored" to etimu*
rod regardless of the interests of fet. fair ft was toe bridge b^rg^ ^ ^ the gaverrrmenff аП along the lines
John that unless- you send men to am.cnmt alt 4 p^^T (S1? TV whole matter to a«ut*be» wro afcmply !wMch tend the right* advance- 

tS тЄт^Г wU not £° taktag off theseTé^firom^^^ntah t*»1 the Mootreal oompenke, whem ,™”nt <* «hto provtooe. (Oteers.) Ota 
Ш&** 1or 70U" The men who to^ -taore tacr less they quoted, 3^2 centsper K,und,. e^_ then- ^ the doctor,

, I 8Ugge8t,on tlon. Dr. Sto^bmr^oT^L^; meant free beard at theta works, * the better- Give no
■ f at ^ome" 118 was sur- etroyg ^гшв eyetem off expending The sevemmegtt were charged wttihi j>p^“?pe^ but vote for the ticket, the

40 a 8Uf»cstion соте ^ риШс nto^ Paying double prices, offer- *<***** but «he-
Roberteon ^nSe°ffect taat^e ^ He ^dived tomTLne !FtSth^L^d^b^) "" ^ ^

their rights. Was such a doctrine to toBpty3tiOT waa a stockdrolder in the -м^ ^Seeiians with* Mr. MckeoWe intime»,
be preached here. It has,been today".; ^ ^ ^ had hero X to Mro

and it should be repudiated by the ^ f :;i ^-r~■*■. я ___и« -■±. гь- в'™”

Xші. №«!£%йім.гін- « g£S."S с“вГ™.й.ї,^Г^І* S |ір.™ ^ » ■-* •*-*«— ™т
more then than they do now. (Cheers). ^ of*h_eJed'ar' CLaught^) ^ “В*Г; tebored as efartemously te effect a cen-
JirDr. Stockton1 next took up the WMtih the <™arte мГ®^ etect Mh McKeX*
Moncton convention. Mr. Robertson ; ln *h*s way ^T"buard ^ thalt O№aafo,n-'’ (Applause.) I was
asked the speaker what be was. and ].?!*™®1 be> torMOd oult (Bear, - heal-.) on board at the works. tbe-o«her three- running to tho dty, but Tspertt neeriv-
he frankly replied a Uberal conserva- a man <* Mr. ^ОІе 1,1 ®mond» working titative. Why could Mr. Robertson not ^ t0 jUSttfy E^^^oJ^- hiT^rid^ covJ^i5l ,MoKeown" Mr- Sto^Ttoro re-
reply as frankly? The speaker woW, ' ***" =neh a Sdvernmeirt, be- Г . -Т3^ hIe bri<?eee covered/-! marked the* Mr. McKewwn on a cer-
not like to call the ex-mayor a-trim- catididlate he assumed . •“ „ _ 'taln ooeeston etffcemrptod to defeeJfc.Wtrv

“ “ " * “ th-A.<tevfib.,tew*ioab
Mr. iMtoKeorwn—I wee working fUr œ 

евгШв МайШе to the* eouteeh' but 
When I oouHd do ft I pet your namwon 
the halltite, Mr. Shaw.

Mr. Sharao-Theh we-lteve both-Been 
mistaken.

After-воіве fqrtoer- Wbeervatione by 
Hr. AlWard end Mr. Robertsom, a-vote 
of thanks was passed to the «batamaa 
anid with three cheers for the Queen,
«he large sudtanee «topped out* into 
the еоад mid night afr.
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With regard to- the eteea::*etdgee, be*- 
еаИ that if ever tihere was a charge- 
preferred «hat was besetase rod 
fata ft was toe bridge-fehm-gee. Thé- . -
whole matter to a muttihe» was stenpijtL w®flch tend 
that the Montreal зотреткв. whem m***f 
they quoted . 31-2. cento per ipound,. 
meant free on beard at -tîieto works.
The government were charged 
paying double prices, and! men offer
ing to t iffid bridges w}io were pttid the- 

one totaeuice] : **X*J>** * eomrbttant. It
the mem put on, by the government as wae ІІИ1« when «hey, got -thte. work; Sfc
to^Peotibr wee a stockholder to" thé '* Л'*------------------ ------ -----------------------------
concann Who did the work. Favorites _ . - -
of.the government were not required- І*1™?- T*66" Thursday's
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fou-ridly impres^Tbta H^bartean™to ““

«bat efiartément Mr. Bmmerson dM mot *“* tbreo-q-jerters off otie p# r cent on 
Dr. Stockton Ше heavier rate; oyerr,thn coat, which

ВиДаи'їда, 
toee ç»

__ ______ _______ їв- the goar-
t-he amount of money ІНаГтоте <* eW*ï*«‘ wePe Paging 6 »-2 cento to the 
ibé brfdgee could bavé been bum fc? Heeord 43a : (Cheers.)

k Mr. McKeown arid Mr. Tilley bad 
hardly feraeped the point, as the M>-2 
cents per pixind Undtrieti the corf of

Cries off “No, no,!- 
“Mr. Bmmerson eaqrs so,

mer or say (that he desired to withr 
hold the information from the elec
tors. The convention was the larg
est, the moht " enthusiastic and the 
most representative fee evet attended.
The gentlemen who .attended were lti>- 
qral çoneervativesr and they passed 
resolutions declaring that It was in 
tneir opinion in the best Interest of 
New Brunswick to run proviritial po
litics on dominion tines. (Cheers), і , ------ ---------—

A volçe—I’m sorry.. , i0. I» «netty tawtaMCee three and tom- pri

the governmro^ crodidates The ac- ^df*^ * "** t**T*i>
tibn of-the convention <Hd net mean tatmminUn.r5] itr" Bohertsoo that he 
the importation of fiomlnton issues ^ obetaUettontat. was
tato provincial politics but that some ^ Rntwtsoo Mmm^eon t®»

Æ'ïffi-Sï
г«лгг.г,гл «Jasaagagggsg
elements parues ’gwtng°Tnto efflee та, tS?(Лт*У"н«*

the government for the purpose of h<tve to a man Г*.
working out their own ends. The lib- ftood by and saw contractors ?*** tbs* Mr^ fihemerson ffid -not ask
eral conservative party stands for it, treaémy of the province, 4en^t* ^*11*he ropply of- toe
rod so do the better thinking men 1!>?№en9'1 Т1іе ti-me had come for a 4 
among the liberals. The Globe, the off government. The oppori-
most respectable liberal journal ln the haA ™m?d government in ___
province, looks upon the matter pre- vaTl°ua matttera Whidh Dr. Stoçktotv bt“ld b™®®a
cisely as the Monoton convention did. lnto tolly. Dr. Stockton appeal- A V<*W—ЛЯ*ге see three oar four.
Mr. Robertson days local politics *” to №e electors to vote tihe whole i ¥r- McKeown deputed tide, and sold 
shouuld not be rilti on dominion lines, °P‘lx>3ftlon ticket. (Great cheers.) 1 lf tenders were asked, «he 
because the great questions before H. A. McKBOWN mi?ht f® 01 Provtace.

Canada have nothing to do with our Mr. McKeown, switching back to
provincial affairs. Where would Mr. ; wa®, received with loud applause. He «he liquor license money, stated that 
Bmmeraon be but for the dominion ^a^ a telegram stating that the gov- St. John received as much last year 
government today. What influence | , Inent ilad secured six seats by ac- aa It did to 1895, «he year previous to 
was it that wax placing candidates In ! otomatlhn* and Jt looked as if the «he new act.
the field in various places? But for government would practically get two Mr. Lockhart—No, HI ffid ndt I took 
the federal government the local ?eats more hy acclamation ln St. - thé trouble to get the figures from the 
government could not elect a cor- Co- He knew Ifr. Carson was chamberlain. In 1886 at. John received
poral’s guard. (Cheers). Our farm- j ,■ Mr" Dean might be, but not the $19,400, and to 1898 only $12,000. 
era used to think that they owned 8am„e waT a® Mr. Carson, who was (Cheers.)
their farms, but the Bmmerson gov- c°nhne<i to his bed. Mr. " McKeown Нош Mr. Dunn—The year does nott
emment intended In the development “«hped that he would not have been end until May let.
of the oil Industry to apply the min- defeated in 1892 if he had received the, Mr. L.—The licenses have all to be
tag act. Licensee would be granted ??DP°rt of the ticket as he should, paid in to June, yen the city has only
to people to prospect for oil on farms, 5*e ^ not deserted his colleagues, received $12,090.
and the owners would have strangers ba® deserted hlm. I Mr. McK.—The city will receive
coming In and digging up their lands. ®"' Stockton—Do you say I did not mt-ie.
Was this right? No, decidedly not. ^ y°h teyal suroort? I Mr. D—Then if «halt is so, what
(Cheers). A farmer sHOuld own his ”r McKeown—You did not give, right have the government to held
farm rod whatever Was buried be- ; either myself or Mr. Rourke proper bark money from the City.? 
neath the surface. The question of; support. .... 1 Mr. McK—Because there are stated
the debt was taken up. ■ and Dr. ] ”r- Stockton-I offered to contest - times for paying ft. The speaker
Stockton showed how it had-. rolled county »Fsfelf and let you run in dreed amid much applause, t after a 
up under the government at the rate РЦу- ЬНзГ reference to - the redistribution
of $135,000 a year. The public money! Mr- McKeown—Never ln my hear- bill, 
was net expended ln the best interest* ^ H yon-dld why did I not take 
of thgWttece.,aiid Dr. Stockton cited the ofEer? Dr. Stockton was a very !

tances in. prW of his statement. new conservative, rod if reports be I advanced to the platform to reply, he 
The speaker next dwelt with the 11- 414,6 wae not àdVérSW to toknlg a posi- was greeted with ringing cbeera . In 
censes And other fees taken from 'thelr' 
municlbaUties by the government.
Mr. Robertson made a lot of 
talk about the $5,000 given 
by the government at the 
lest exhibition. It was e provincial 
grant. The pity didn't get ft rod it 
should not be charged as a sum given 
to toe City. The government reserved 
the right to sny how a certain portion 
of ft Uhould be need. Dt wae proper 
enough to give the money to «ha far
mers os prisée, but «he city of St.
John 
elder

і
or one per cent on the tighter parta .laid Dr. À1 

іеоріе to say 
exists is to- 
victory for • 
t change of 
usion of his 
given three.

deny .* stogie change. ,fl____________
toenwçnlt into the two-priced bridge 7'>uld ^ ff1?.* Ï*concerns the whole province.
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of[ly received 1Children Cry forHek.
rerd was a 
told oppoei- 
like telling 
should not. 
lature when 
i power aft 
should have
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' frozen over. Щ
A Field of Ice Cornered Boston Hhefeer Last 

Night.
for your wRobertson, 

palgn. Is 
ative, run- 
in lost party

ІBOSTON, Fto, 10.—At w»™** to- 
Piïfrt a field of ice covered Boston 
Ьагіюг. Xtioly a narrow channel of 
free_ waber tod through, President’s 
roada Brood sound wqe one great 
ice floe, hate a few open places at toe . 
Narrows rod at State ledge were be
ing rapidly frozen over.. On Wednes
day and Wednesday night the' ice 
formed ta the rivers rod bays to a 
thickness of about six, inches, with 
-the ebb tide this loe was borne down 
Into toe -harbor and made 
tlon upon which lee- gnthw™. 
for several years ha» anything off «fete - 
sort been seen.

Can buoys, gas bueys and even spar 
buoys were caught In thé floating 
cakes and dragged from their posi
tion». врог buoys which were not 
dragged down out sight by nubbles off 
ioe as Mg ae barrels which had form
ed ardund their tope. The patent 
tell buoy which is run by electricity 
from Thompson1» Island wee frozen 
up and none of the bell boors or gee 
buoys can be retied upon.

Тім» prospects at a late hour

cord ÔÔV wes the only 
earn to New Brunswick -that could

meon-

Dr. Stockton—How much did you go 
extended to him, Dr. Stockton re- in debt? How many bonds did you 
marked (that he thought ati present leave?, 
would agree with itim that Mr. Robert
son -was not only a broad-minded there will be a surplus.
Statesman hut a pbreoofc&oal phe
nomenon as well. (Laughter.)

, Iа,'.У!are you? ' '■
ЇІMr. Roberta-зп—I venture to sayIbertaon, “a 

present pro
pter.) What 
l-what I am.
I (Robertson)
ІА(ward and 
1s t the doc- 
lul remark.
It the same 
mg Bmmer- 
ItlL ’-Why," ;« 
these tnno- 

(mrity, send 
here? After 

yard’s there 
Ister's per- 
nere to lec- 
nd to show 
(government 

be run on 
es, surely." 
never heard

money ■
Dr. Stockton—There you have Jonah 

Mr. swallowing the whale again. 
Robertson,- spoke of an tastruction he the government

When
go to the country 

had received from Mr. Bmmerson. they should give us all this info-ma- 
Surely he sho lid take the electors tlon. They would have furnished it 
Into Me4onfidence and tell them what if it had been calculated to tell ln 
it was. ft seemed to the speaker, and their favor. It is fair to infer then 
he did not hesitate to assert it, thivt that they have kept it back because 
an intimation wie given to Mr. Rob
ertson by the minister of railways and 
canals before Mr. Bmmerson said any
thing. (Cheers.) Mr. Robertson made 
a statement that when Mr. Bmmerson 
said there was no truth in these bridge 
charges he believed him. Mr. Robert
son eked in tihrie position of credulity, 
that if Mr. BmiBefson «rid him «hot 
Jonah «wallowed the whale -he would 

The surveyor general 
reeds and bridges In St

'
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$1000.00 mщ
ШЯWe don’t guarantee 

$1000.00 to every usa- of 
our great Cough specific

'says
John eon nit у were ln a desperate con
dition when he was first elected, and

the state-
Dr. HARVEYS ■■HHtiHip ещк-

ftft.on ice Jain whidh would practical
ly stop all landing at the Islande of 
the harbor until ft tibould be broken 
up by the high tide. If the coM wea
ther continues the channel itself may 
beer me Impracticable, 
large steam vessels. .

letl, e con- 
t now that 
the govem- 
Phree rtng- 
'or Foster.) 
i wifi he

Mr. McLeod supp SOUTHERN
1 і.- • MHkidiin • -ШІmÿnt. At that time tour government 

officiale who had cantyted the con- RED PINEtn She government interest 
had the patronage, and If they did not 
kok after the roads ft was not the 
fa il* «drJtte opposition. It wee a re
action vim*» gentlemen to say they 
so fas foi*îA«heir duty as to let the 
roods and «pûtes firt Into such a con
dition. The speaker represented the 
City and cotinty from 1883 till 1889, dur
ing which time the reads were In ae 
good a state, tf not better, than at any 
id her time to the history off the coun
ty. (Applause.) He called upon Ben
jamin Stackhouse, who 
say It 
roads
state, to fact, the reste» arid bridges 
torn-, ghout tihe onytiOce have been 
softs from bad' to during• the 4
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we do guarantee 
immediate relief.But of Woun-

N ORDER to show our implicit faith in our 
treatment, we wffl srod « course of remedies 
and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any man whose sexual vigor is gone 

or is going. Not a dollar to be pàd for the trial. 
If it is sat^ctoiy then we are to be paid. If 

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense. New medical 
book on request by mall, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE ÜED1CAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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roven, Em- 

down and 
g a dog en 
today. Bm- 
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believe ft-

I SMITHPORT, Pa,' Feb. 2.—JokB Hmffrft,
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Cures promptly.

Is equally good for children 
and adults.

■
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Honest 25c. bottles.present, to 5itlîifsd

HARVEY MEDICINE CO.
*»* 8t. pavl втаит, Montreal
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4 «tot be required to coo- 
graTrt to the city. (Oheezm)
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